Here you can find program authority contacts for UNSW Engineering.

**Programs 3705 and all ENGG undeclared plans**

- Location: Student Office, Ground Floor, CSE Building
- Map: [Map reference K17](#)
- Hours: Mon to Fri 10am-4pm
- Phone: 9385 5201
- Email: esc@unsw.edu.au
- Websites:
  - [Flexible First Year Program](#)

**All other programs and plans**

**Biomedical Engineering (Graduate School)**

- Location: Samuels Building, 5th floor
- Map: [Map reference F25](#)
- Telephone: 9385 3911
- Email: biomedeng@unsw.edu.au
- Website

**Chemical Engineering, and Food Science and Technology**

- Location: Room 324, Chemical Science Building
- Map: [Map reference F10](#)
- Open: 9-5, M-F
- Telephone: 9385 4319, 9385 4777
- Email: ChSE@unsw.edu.au
- Website

**Civil and Environmental Engineering**
• Location: Room 407, Civil Engineering Building
  • Map: **Map reference H12**
  • Open: 9-1, 2-4, M-F
  • Telephone: 9385 5033
  • Email: cven.enquiries@unsw.edu.au
  • Website

**Computer Science and Engineering**

• Location: Student Office, Ground Floor, CSE Building
  • Map: **Map reference K17**
  • Open: 9:30-4:30, M-F
  • Telephone: 9385 4329
  • Email:
    - undergrad@cse.unsw.edu.au
    - postgrad@cse.unsw.edu.au
    - research@cse.unsw.edu
  • Website

**Electrical Engineering and Telecommunications**

• Location: Room 549, MSE/Hilmer Building
  • Map: **Map reference E10**
  • Open: 8.30am - 12.30pm, 1.30pm - 4.30pm, M-F
  • Telephone: 9385 4000
  • Email: eet@unsw.edu.au
  • Website

**Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering**

• Location: Room 105, Level 1, Ainsworth Building
  • Map: **Map reference J17**
  • Telephone: 9385 4093
  • Email: mech_go@unsw.edu.au
  • Website

**Mining Engineering**

• Location: Room 159, Old Main Building
  • Map: **Map reference K15**
  • Telephone: 9385 5006
  • Email: mining@unsw.edu.au
  • Website

**Petroleum Engineering**

• Location: Student Office, Ground Floor, CSE Building
  • Map: **Map reference: K17**
  • Open 9:30-4:30, M-F
  • Telephone: 9385 5189
  • Email: peteng@unsw.edu.au
  • Website

**Photovoltaic Engineering and Renewable Energy Engineering**

• Location: Student Office, Ground Floor, CSE Building
  • Map reference: K17
  • Open 9:30-4:30, M-F